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Cut and Split Wood,
Lumber and Plaster

Give us your orders. '
We guarantee

Quality and Service
K. L CRAVEN & SONS

How He Won the Honor
of Being the Most Dis-

tinguished Private Citi-

zen on Earth,

By JAMES A. EDCERTON.

Copyright, 1910, by American Press Asso-
ciation. J

HE act seems to be
pretty well estab-
lished that during
bis fifteen mouths
u b r o a d i'ulonel

KTL is ltoosevelt has bug-

ged several lions
and other big game
in Africa and most
of the royal lions
and other big peo-

pleJSli j In Europe. Ills
trip filled the Smith
soulan lustluitiou
with specimens tuitl
the newspapers with

Copyright by Un-

derwood
scare heads. Of a

& Un-

derwood.
truth he has been
the most talked

bout traveler who hns visited the
monarrhs of Europe since Napoleon
Bonaparte made social calls at the
bead of the 1'reiich army.

On the stutce of the old world the

Weak Men-F- ree

Send Nam and Addreta Today
You Can Have It Free and

Be Strong and Vigorous
I have iD my pouetsion pmcripton for

nervous debility, lack of rigor, weakened man-
hood, failins memory aad tan hark hmn.ht
ou by excesses, unnatural drains, or the follies
of youth, that has cured so many worn and nerv-
ous men right in their own homes without any
additional help or medicine that I think every
man who wishes to regain his manly power andvirility, quickly and quietly, should have a copy.
So I have determined to send a copy of the pre-
scription free of charire. in a olain. ordinary wal
ed envelope to any man who will write me
for It.

Thin prescription conies from a Dhvaiclan who
has made a special study of men and 1 am con-
vinced it is the mirest-actins- combitiatinti for th
cure of debt ient manhood and vigor failure evrr
pui ujgtfiner.

I think I owe it to my fellow man to send them
a cop iu conndeuce so that any man anywhere
who is weak and diRcouraged with repeated fail-- ,

utes may stop drugging himself wiih harmful
patent medicines, secure what I believe is the
quickest-actin- restorative, up building. SPOT-
i 01 cm IN( remedy ever devised, and so cure
hiniseW at home uuietlv and quickly. Just drou
me a line like this: I)r A. K Robinson 48U'.
I.uck Building, Uetroit. Mich., and 1 will send
vou a copy of this so lend id reciue in a ttlain or
dinary envelope tree of charge.

A MISSISSIPPI

ENTHUSIAST

Mrs. Lena Greslum, of Clinton,
Miss., Has a Few Facts to ,

Tell Our Readers About
Cardui.

Clinton, Miss. "Thanks to Cardui,"
writes Mrs. Lena Greslium, of this place,

i nave oeen greatly rcnevea.
"I suffered for three yenrs bam female

ntlammation, and had taken medicine
rmn four diilorenl physicians without

mucli benefit.
"I have received more benefit from

even bottles of Cardui, llian from nil the
physicians."

lust try Cardui. Tint's all we ask
It speaks for itself. It has helped so
n iiiy thousands, it must be able U

nelp you.
Trying Cardui won't hurt vou. It is

nfe, harmless, gentle in action, and
purely vegetable.

If you are weak, tired, down and out
try Lardui.

If you are sick, miserable and suffei
rom womanly pains, lil.e headache.
ickache, dragging teebngs; pains is
de, arms, legs, etc. try Cardui.
It is the medicine for all women.
It is the tonic for you.

N B Write to: Ladles' Advkorv Df ot . Oiltts,
fVHK4 Medicine Co , CIuiuiiuokO enn., lor Sfitciu
instructions, snd book. 'Home Treatment
lor Wooit'O. ' sent iu uUm wrapper, od rcuucfcU

W 1 cured in 30 min-JitC- ll

utesbyWoolfard'
Sanitary Lotion.

Never fails. Sold by M. L.
Marsh, druggist.

or Sale Sum Apply to J.
H. ShtM-iill- . tf.

JOHN B. SHBRBXLL,
Editor and Proprietor.

Phone 78.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
Ons Year
Six Montha $2.40
Tare Months $1.20
One Month .40

PUBLISHERS ANNOUNCEMENT- -

Advertising xates can be had at tbe
office. Copy Ifor change must be in

by 10 o'clock a. m.

Cards of Thanks Resolutions
Respect, and similar articles are
charged at the rate of 5 cents per
line Cash in all cases.

Entered as second class mail matter
April 26, 1910, at the postoHioe at
Concord. N. I ., under tue ait
March 3. 1879.
Out of the city and by mail the fol

lowing prices on tbe Evening Trib
line will prevail:

ne Month 25

Six Months $l-j-

Twelve Months S300

JOWW Iff OGLE3BY. City Editor.

CONCOKD. N. C. JlNE iS, 191

The qualifications, abilities and ta

ents of no new jndge were ever put to

a severer test than were chose
Judge Pell, in the noted murder tria
which came to a close in MecluenDuri
Superior Court yesterday. That Judge
Pell stood the test admiraDiy is me
opinion of both lawyers and laymen
His charge to the jury as generally re

as a masterpiece, ltie sum
mine uo of the evidence was entirel
impartial and his explanations of all
points of law that 'were involved, were
not oulv sound, but so clearly women
a to be easily understood. Almost at
one leap, it may be said, Judge Fell
has landed in the front rank with
iuderes of the first class. Charlotte
Chronicle.

We are glad to note this expression
reerardins Jude Pell, whioh is no

more than we expected. His firs

court was held in Cabarrus, and hi

conduct on the bench won the admira
tion and endorsement of all who came

in contact with him. He has more

than justified the high expectations o

his friends and we think the Demo-

crats in his district should renominate
him.

Koosevelt the Ureat will arrive in
New York todav. The event will be

the greatest that has occurred in the
metropolis sine Dewey landed there
after ibis victory at Manilla. The
Colonel has been away from his na
five land a year and thre months and
returns to it laden with more honors
than have ever before been accorded
a private citizen. In fact no poten
tate nor royal ruler could nave re-

ceived more attention than has been
given him everywhere he touched. His
march has been a triumphal one, and
he is in the eyes of the world the
greatest man on top of it.

The Fighting Blind Man.
Newton Enterprise.

Tiba fighting blind man was in town
Tuesday. His name is John Mitchell.
He acquired fame aome time last win
ter by whipping a big fighting man in
north Iredell who insulted him on the
highway. He is rather slander and un-

steady on his feet and would not bo
taken for a scrapper. Perhaps this
appearance is what led the Iredell
man into trouble. He has two little
dogs with him. A string is fastened
to a collar on each dog's neck and the
other ends of the strings are held by
the man. The dogs pick the way and
the man follows. They brought him
across Clark s creek on a log Tuesday,
He carries a trunk on his back strap-
ped to his shoulders, filled with quilts
and other dry goods which he peddles
as he goes. The dogs trot a ong the
sidewalk until they come to a house.
If the door is open. they enter, and
the mau follows. If it is shut, the
dogs atop and the man knocks with
his stick.

Dust.
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THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by t he State for Women
of North Carolina. Four regular
Courses leading to Degrees. Special
Courses for Teachers. Fall session
begins September 14, 1910. Those de
siring to enter should apply as early
as posible. For catalogue and other
information address

JULIUS I. FOUST, President,
Greensboro, N. 0.

J3ee us
.A. bout that ,

Jew Bath Room.
It will
"Take
sA.way the trouble and expese of
Repair work tor
"T"ears afterwards.
Jtlumbing installed by us
Ijasts
TT a life time.
IVffaleriul always the

et.It
ISTever
Goes wrong.

tj ver and vee us.
'Phone 334. 81 S. Union St.

Cily Pressing Club
D. B. FOWLKES, Manager.

As the world goes around and around,
Vou bear the iron ring of its sound,
Long Pants made abort, square coats

made round,
Remember that Paul is still in town.
Aifter the needle and fbs machine,
Then tbe clothes are sponged and

cleaned,
OoaU pressed nicvly and pants in a

crease,
Think of the preaser last but not

least.
Gratefully,

DAN & PAUL.

What Everybody Ought to Know.
That Foley Kidney Pills contain

just tbe ingredients necessary to tone,
strengthen and regulate tbe action of
the kidneys. Cabarrus Drug Co.

No. 1H3 9.50S. B.
No. 47 4:44 p. B.

TsV

nHIS
EUROPEAN TOURS

Where He Has Been and
What He Has Done.
Kings Met on Terms of
Equality.

Uonallsts and spoke for the British
government. In Kume he refused to
meet the pope unless he could retain
his entire freedom. 1 11 Austria he met
on equal terms the euiperor unci Kos-

suth, the friend of liberty. In France
be spoke vigorously against nice sul
clde and iu favor of the homely vir-

tues. In Chrlstlauia he lifted his voice,
already hoarse and frayed. In favor of
peace, provided It be the peace of right-
eousness. In IVuimirk he walked the
ground that Hamlet walked mid would
have talked with the ghost as a broth-
er If the apparition hud dared put In
an appearance. In tjeriuauy lie spent
long hours with the kaiser, witnessed
a sham battle mid discoursed on the
fighting edge. In Holland he greeted
tbe burghers as fellow Imtchmcn. and
In England he accepted the sad duty of
representing his country at the funeral
of the king. Everywhere he was the
same Roosevelt we hud known ot
home, as keen In his pleasures, as un-

tiring, as democratic and as full of
Information on all possible subjects.

He made the name of prlvnte citizen h
badge of distinction.

As to the nuni' er of ktnfN he gath-
ered In his collection of specimens it
Is impossible to be numerically exact,
but to the best of my recollection
he bagged them all except Nicholas
of Russia and Alfonso of Spain. Per-
haps be overlooked them in the rush.
But with these two possible excep-
tions he saw everything and every-
body worth seeing, went through
Europe with an express train force
that gave the effete monarchies nerv-
ous prostration, took the degree of
LL. D. at Cambridge, propelled words
of advice like a human Gatllng gun
and made John Bull apoplectic by ad-
vising him either to govern Egypt or
get out

Cannot Escape Publicity.
It la a great thing to be president of

the United States. It is greater to be
ss big a man outside the presidency as
In It Some have raised
chickens, some have become college
lecturers or business men. some have
been elected to congress, aud some
have gone Into innocumis desuetude.
Only one bag become a fauna) natural-
ist and tbe big noise of two hemi-
spheres. There is none like him; none
ever was or ever will be. it Is Im-

possible that there should be anoth-
er like hlnr In this land or auy other
beside the seven seas.

Colonel Roosevelt went to Africa to
escape publicity. Did be escape it?
la It possible that he should escape it
anywhere? When he Is absent people
wonder what he is doing. When be
la present they wonder what be will
to next There la no keeping such a

ont of tbe newspapers. If be
to hunt for the south pole his

erery move would be chronicled. If
ha were to live in Zululand, in China
or la Hoboken It would be tbe same.
The reporters would And him out, and
It they did not find him out tbey would
write about blm snyway. Roosevelt
Is a front page character. Tidings of
aim run as naturally to display type
aa tbe river flows to tbe ocean or the
parka fly upward.
Nobody knows how far he has trav-

eled since be left us, but be has cov-
ered a considerable portion of two con-
tinents. He has aoi been as great a
traveler as his successor, but has prob-
ably enjoyed it more. He has been
ear the least civilised and most civ- -
Used parts of the globe and has been J

equally at home in poth. He has gone
from the virgin Jungle to tbe ancient
pyramids where Napoleon said "forty
a iurlss look down opon us--" He has

the rlddie ot the sphinx and been met
by racing boat loads of American re-

porters on the waters of tbe Nile. He
has talked volubly, explosively and en-

thusiastically from Mombasa to Chris- -

tiania and from Cairo to London.
It was on March 23. 1909. that

Colonel Roosevelt left New York by
the steamer Hamburg bound for tbe
dark continent On board he made
himself most popular with the other
passengers by bis democratic and

demeanor and friendliness.
He touched at Gibraltar and Messina
on the way, but requested that all
formal receptions be eliminated, as he
traveled only as a private citizen. Id
Messina he was greeted in. person by
the king of Italy and was Touched by
the warm welcome of the people,

T--j

Photo by AmorlfAn Press Association.

COLONEL HOOSFVEl.T AFTEK KFCKIVINQ
11 IS DKl.Hl.i; KKOU lAMHIilllliE.

which he accepted as n token of their
thankfulness for the American relief
work following the great eanliquake
The one thought he expressed at this
demonstration was pride In being au
American and in standing for ibe time
as the symbol of the country that bad
helped these people in tln lr calamity.

The Game Bag In Africa.
The expedition landed on the const

of Africa at Mombasa and proceeded
inland to Nairobi, where It estab-
lished Its base. On the trip up if Is

narrated that the colonel rode on the
pilot of the engine. Riding on the
pilot Is no uncommon occurrence in
Africa, though not practiced much In
America, for the reason that It causes
one to collide too violently with the
atmosphere. In the Roosevelt party
were Hermit, the son and ostensible
photographer, although in the eud he
proved u better rille shot than his
father; R. J. Cunliighame, a mighty
English hunter, who went aloug be-

cause of bis knowledge of the game
and of the country; Major Edgar A.
Meatus, J. Alden I.orlng aud Edmund
Heller, representing the Smithsonian
institution, aud a small army of na-

tives. The party took several trips
out from Nairobi aud shot enough
game to make the Smithsonian insti-

tution look like a petrified section of
Africa transplanted to the banks of
the Potomac.

After making the game scarce In sll
the available hunting grounds about

Nairobi the ex-

pedition pro-ceede- d

by rail
to Port Flor-
ence, on the
shores of Lake
Victoria Nyan-za- ,

over which
It took passage,
then . traversed
Uganda, thread-
ed . Ita way
down the Nile,
emerged with a
great beatlugof
native tomtoms
at Ooudokoro,
took passage by
boat to Khar-
tum and was
soon on Its way
by rail to Cairo
and Alexandria,
making stops en
route. The bunt-
ing was con-

tinuedGJ hi arrival at
till

Qon-dokor-

the

Despite the
extravagant no-

tions of ths
imw by American number of ani-

malsPress Association. killed by
1M. BOOSavBXT III Colonel . Roose-

velt,
' raascc. the slse of

the game bag was comparatively mod-
est, the colonel's bag containing only
seventy-si- x specimens. Of course this
represented but a small part of the
kill by tbe entire expedition, but the
other members were chiefly concerned
with birds and smaller game. Colonel
Koosevelt baa tbe following to bis
credit: Rhinoceroses. Including three
White specimens, : 18; elephants, 8;
Hons, T; giraffes. 10; wildebeests, 4;
Thompson's gsselle. 1; hippopota--

mnses,'4; buffaloes. 8: topi 6; elands.
4; pythons, ostriches, leopards, harts-beest-s,

bobora, Inipallas. water bocks,
each; tvebra. oryx, bush buck, oribia

and kob, 1 esch.

SNAISHOTS AT Mil. HOUSE VELT'S TOUR.

t Colonel Roosevelt reviewing Norway's fleet. 3. Riding
K prin It and Colonel Roosevelt and African buffalo J

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Schedule in Effect May 15, 1910.

Oniikest line to New York, Washington, Florida Points,
Chin lot te, Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,

New Orleans aod Points West.

Double Daily Service, with High Back Seat Coaches, Pull-
man Sleeping cars and Dining Cars.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
AITSOUNI). WBBTBOOND.

No. 40... .. 4:S0. m.
No. 44... . 5.UU p im.
No. IE.. . . ?:im p. ni

Local Sleeper Charlotte to Portsmouth on 132.

We operate double daily vestibule service, with through
Pullman sleeping Cars, to Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birming-

ham, Memphis, Port Worth, Norfolk, Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

For time tables, booklets, reservations, or any information,
call on Jas. Ker, Jr., T. P. A., Charlotte, or address,

H. S. LEARD, 1). P. A.r Raleigh, N. 0.

Q. Thm start.
KSTDt. 4.

Colonel has playiMl many star parts --

mighty hunter, fauna! naturalist, col-

lege lecturer and tbe most distinguish
ed private citizen on earth. He baa
met kings on terms of equality. He
has preached the good old gospel of
manly endeavor with nations as his
Congregations.

In Africa be became a child of tbe
forest and the veldt, kept going for

ft!"
. '"M

i
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p. CMobsJ Rooamlt and the crews pcioos
SC IWMM n .snocJCROnn. s. nu abb

ss iiIiii Bill and Dr. Schmidt in iMr-Ih-v
a Wttk Minister flisy ml The
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aiaht. tea or twelve boars a day, de--

fled tbe fevers, waded through swamps
mad shot all the gains that got In his
way provided It was big enough. ,. la
gjypt braved ma wrath of taa Ka--

" The MooresviUe Enterprise delivers
the following dissertation on dust,

"which iwill apply to other towns as
well aa Mooresvifle: "After being

Miner: mmt
THE GLORIOUS MOUNTAINS

OF

Western North Carolina
"THIS LAND OF TEE SKY"
"THE SAPPHIRE COUNTRY"

Where There la Health in Every Breath.
The Climate(ia Perfect tbe Year Round.

la Spring and Suuner (he Rsgioa is Ideal.

made of dust it goes against the grain
in some of as to eat dost, wear dust
and breathe dust on just any old win--

- dy day, but unless some thrifty indi-
vidual takes to sprinkling oar streets.
.our doom is sealed for the remainder

--REACHED BY--
of our nataral lives (except whan

. it sains.) If tfca town wouid boy a
1 sprinkler and furnish water, the bnav
.acaa men could well afford to pay for
a team and soma one to do tho work,
in which everybody would share a

. aenafiV
Southern Rai I way

Solid Through Trains, including Parlor Car, between Goldabora ,

and Asheville via Raleigh, Greensboro, Salisbury. . Other Con-

venient Through Car Arrangements.' .
'

" Summer Tourist Tonriat Tickets oa Sal .
' , ,t MAY 16TH. 1910. ,

i LET YOU IDEAS AND WISHES BE KNOWN.

.J. H. WOOD, D. P. A, Ashevillsy N. C, , -

R. H. PeBUTTS, T. P. A, Charlotte, N. C
W. H. PAENELL, T. P, A Ealeigh, N.C

Jose because Darwin claims thai wa
dissandsd gram Mooters is n rea-
son for soaking monkeys of oarsehrea.

Thar wra muty ways to do thing
wrong, bat only one way to do it
right, - - -

Kindness is not wanknees. There
is bo danger of overproduction along
this line, Thera is a market Cor all
V l.'pks ami food vtolesoms
. -- Ait thal esai tanked oat-


